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Comment and Criticism.

T HE annual general meeting of the Dominion. rifle association will
b e held in the Railway commiittee roomi of the House of Commons

at i i a.ni. on WVednesday, the 4 th May, next; that of the Dominion
artillery association at the saine place and hour on the following day.
Memibers, l)articularly those residing away fronm Ottawa, are particiularly
(lesired to attend, so as to niake the meetings as rel)resentative as
possible.

T "HE news , riib'n Columibia in militia circles is encouraging, and
everything seems to point to increased activity during the corning

season. Th'le several corps are iniproving very perceptihly, and many
yotîng fellows, whose families hitherto hiave shown the cold shoulder, are
Joining the forçe. 'lhle rifle match with a team frorn H.M.S. Cormiorant,

adthe cricket match with the civijians, recorded elsewhe!e, speak weII
for the activity of -the littie force that fornis the nucleus of a guard for
our occidental portais.

IF it had flot been put on. record we could scarcely have conceived it
1possible that-iat this late day a town council in Ontario could have

1heen found with so low an opinion of the militia force as that displayed
1y the Cobourg council last week, as described in our regimental notes.
Il: hat a request for mnunicipal liellp to procure helmets*shouild have heen
met by general ridicule, and repeated with scarccly a dissenting voice, is
not creditable to the intelligence .of the Cobourg council. That body

would have been entirely within its rights in refusing to help its local
militia force, but they at least deserve courteous treatment. The time
has long since gone by when it wvas the fashion to laugh at the volun-
teer movement, and if we do flot mistake the general sentiment of the
country the Cobourg council will realize this at the next municipal elec-
tion. They would have had plenty of precedents for entirely defraying
the cost of helmets, and we could cite înany poor parishes aIl over the
Dominion that have thought enough of their home guard to do even
more for them-to build armories and drill halls for their accommoda-
tion. In view of the way Colonel Rogers' letter was received wve think
Councillor Hewson deserves A praise for the moral courage he displayed
in s0 fairly and moderately advocating the cause of the ridiculed
militiamen.

IN consequence of some misunderstanding on the p)art of the Govern-
ment printers the general orders which were intended to have beeft

issued last week have been held over till next Saturday. They contaiîi
a long list of appointments and some newv regulations, which have heen
alluded to in the Mail. We understand that there is every l)robabhlit),
of another general order containing a great numiber of further appoint-
ments following within a week of that now delayed.

A PROPOS of our remarks a couple of weeks ago on the Easter reviews
in England and the personal item about Capt. Russell's carrier

pigeons, wve may draw attention to the fact that the War Office* sanc-
tioned the use of carrier pigeons in connection with the mnanSeuvres at
Eastbourne. The birds were to be uscd so as to put to practical test
the question as to how far they might be trusted in actual warfare. Not
less than i,ooo birds had been secured for this purpose, and we hope
that next week's English files will detail the result of thîs interesting
ex perimenrt.

Fj USILIER'S" letter in tliis issue brings up a weak spot in our
.militia system that 've have over and over again written about, but

that we alniost despair of ever seeing bettered. T1he firing of twenty
rounds a year only, and that without any previous miusketry instruction,
is an absolute waste of timie and aniunition, and is so acknowledged to
be by everyone, we think, froîn the general commianding down. And
yet with every year's annual training the saine old farce is repeated. In
the first place one instructor cannot teach a whole brie-ade how to shoot
in twelve days, even-,though he should be a heaven-gifted inuparter of
knowledge, and have a sergeant as skilful as himself. Then comes the
rule of nioving a mnan back to aygeater distance who has failed to hit the
target at a shorter one, nmerely because he has fired a stated number of
rounds, and the rules are cast iron and say he shaîl go back, and lastly,
supposing a mnan has benefited by the fewv hurried hints he Ina> have
1 icked up, by the time he is beginning to find out how to fire a rifle his
twenty rounds are exhausted, before he is yet suftlciently self-confident
to be encouraged to further practice at his own expense and on his own
account.


